
A RETROSPECT. 

ftoe years bring worMly wi«dora 
And some of barr ing's lure, 

The la-ir-! to the t->r 
Or goI'J in st- r% *»• 

But faith that kn.-vs no failure, 
The yy tiriToueht-'l by piia. 

The light that lies in loving eyes 
Will not return avails! 

—Km est N'il Lyon in Harper's W>-k!y. 
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Without Of.nl't tli<; i."St singular dut-1 
that t'V*r took place in the Lnit«'<l 
Stat< s occurred at s>ant«? Fo, N. M.. 
years ago. It wa« *"veral years pre
vious to the first I'a'iflc railroad ami 
while yr-t ovtry pui;:.of goods going 
to the I'.II-  bad t-> i»: hauled across 
Jhe great plains by fn-iirht wagon or 
sent around Cape llorn by sea. 

Two men in a lingers lilair outfit 
fell in lov_< with the saiue girl in Santa 
j'e. One v. us an American named 
Jack lliries. and the "ther was a full 
J.looded Mexican wl.o was simply 
known as Don. The girl was a half 
breed, and none of us outside th<> 
two rival-; thought her worth fighting 
over. I do not think .she really cared 
lor either man, but her game was co
quette and keep them on the ragged 
< dge and make the most she could out 
of it. .She received many valuable 
presents from the rivals, and I know 
that Hints lent her father money 
which v';'> n<-v«-r return.-d. For a time 
the rivalry v.-as a s-ui.j.-t for joking 
among but wlnni we saw that *i-
t.her :• w as ready to fly at the oth
er's throat on the smallest provocation 
r , i . .  1 >.: They were 
i..;t <.;dy l.i. o Ui» n fo»- the outfit, each 
< arning the high--st v. paid, but 
they were game m-:!. a id if they came 
together nothing v-a- »urer tlian that 

on for seven or 
e outbreak f-ame. 
•. making ready 
the Mexican one for a s' ait 

* I ft 

Iters fo:;::ed anoiber. It was to be a 
duel with knives, and seconds and a 
referee were appointed. After each 
fiv;. minutes there was to be a rest. 
Foremost nmoug the spectators was 
the girl who bad caused it all. and she 
wa- free to say she didn't care who 
triumphed. Each man was allowed to 
wrap his left arui in a st rape or cloak 
and all cheering or advising was for
bidden. The blind man was pale faced 
and nervous as the light began, but 
his Lard shut teeth told of the de
termination in his heart. The Mexi
can was all bows and smiles and confi
dence, and as he was kuown to b.* an 
adept with the knife a groan went 
about the cirr.*le as the two stepped for
ward to open the fight. 

That duel was something to be re
membered for all time. From the 
blind man's movements no ' ne couid 
have told that he was sightless. For 
four five-minute rounds they fought, 
with only a few trifling seratehes on 
either side, but if there was any ad
vantage it was on the side of the Amer
ican, who had the full sympathy of the 
crowd, Mexicans and all. When they 
came out for the fifth round Don wink
ed and .-huckled and said it was time 
he began slicing ears off. Ilines had 
him located to a hair's breadth, and as 
they fnet-d each other the American 
leaped forward like a flash, caught the 
knife on his and threw it to the left, 
and next instant his own blade had 
found the heart of the man who had 
blinded him. We who were only five 
feet away could not follow the move
ment, so swiftly was it made, but it 
was a successful one and of course 
ended the fight. Ilines told nie that 
during the fight he seemed to see evrry 
move and motion made by the other 
and from the first felt sure of victory. 
A public purse amounting to over a 
thousand dollars was raised for him 
on the spot, and about live hundred 
was subsequently added, and he was 
sent ea-1 -oii.e institution and is to
day a t-i.eher of the blind and a man 
too tender hearted to kill a fiy. 

MANY CHINESE KILLEO. 

fought an Engagement With Germans 
Near Pao Ting Fu. 

ieu Tsin, Feb. 25.—Several hun
dred imperial Chinese troops attack
ed 50 Germans, west of Pao Ting Fu. 
Feb. 21. The Germans were hard 
pressed, fought a rear guard action, 
and eventually drove the Chinese 
hark. The Germans had one man 
killed and seven wounded. 

It is estimated that the Chim lo^t 
f> in killed and Avoun !>-1. 

W. L. Vaney. Fadueah. K.V., wriUs: i  
"I had a severe c«<se of kidney disease :  
and three of the best physiciai.s >« j 
southern Kentucky treated lue with
out j-ticcess. F was ii.dticed to tr^ • 
Foiev's Kidney Cure The first bottle j 
gave immediate relief and three bottles j 

; cured me permanently 1 gladly recom
mend this wonderful remedy. 

CHKIS. SCHCTZ. 

Fi«4««nt t'onghlBf. 
Inf lames the urge. Foley 's f!oney ar.d 
Tar stops the coughing and heals the 
lungs I he ordinary cough medicines 
which are simp'y expectorants, will not 
do this, as they keep the lungs irritated 
in throwing "ft theph egm. 

CHRIS. SCHUTZ. 

There is always danger in using counter
feits of I'ewitt's Witch Hazel Salve. 
T'ie original is a safe and certain core 
for piles. It is a soothing and healing 
salve for sores and all skin diseases. 

COOK A ODEE. 

Ten of the Negrow fteseutd. 
Tuscaloosa. Aia.. Feb. l>.j.—After 6.1 

hours under ground, for the greater 
part of the time in water, 10 of the 
13 negroes caught in the Asylum 
mines by a sudden inrush of water 
were rescued alive. When they reach 
ed the light they were nearly blin ! 
and exhausted. The other t.»ree prob 
ably will be rescued within a few 
hours. 

LAND! 
Is the Basis of All Wealth 

and the demand for Lake County farms is increasing. 

If you are in search of a 

THE AMI :;:CAX LKAPKD TOKWAKU LIKE A 
*XASH. 

evening approached a fire beside which 
ilines sat alone mid threw a package 
of powder on the blaze. With a leap 
aside he escaped consequences, but 
Jack Hines was blinded for life. It 
was a contemptible thing to do, and 
but for the e'vil authorities the Mexi
can would have been J\ nched. As it 
was, he was kicked and beaten find 
t>ouneed out of camp. A day or two 
Inter, as the frirl had gone back on him, 
he tried to carry her off by force, but 
liar] to let her go when she stabbed 
him. Hines depended on her pity in 
his misfortune, but she calmly told him 
that a blind husband would be of no 
use to her and laughed his tears to 
scorn. Ho had a relative in the city 
and was taken in and cared for. while 
ilie Mexican crossed the iiio Grande for 
a time. It was a year later and Jack's 
old outfit and all his friends happened 
to be in &inta 1'e again when Don re-
*'irned. He had grown uglier and 
meaner in the 12 month-. V. e would 
have picked a fuss with lorn and shot 
him down, but Jaek Ilines had no soon
er heat'd of his presence than he said: 

"Hoys, yon must arrange for a duel. 
I shall iievt r r* -t content until 1 have 
killed that MeVir an." 

"Hut you are blind," we protested. 
"Never mind that. I must fight him 

and kill him, blind or not, and the 
whole of Santa Fe shall look on." 

When we found that he would hf»ve 
It so, we carried a ehpllongc to Don 
arid also askrd the authorities to let u^s 
have a public duel. Some weak objec
tions were made, but the yielded the 
point. A fight of Forne fiort was an 
hourly Inepioii*, and duels came off 
two or Tone times per week. The 
Mexican boighed in derision at the 
idea, but read.iy aee.pted the chal-
le> 

• "Y' -\ |  will n e< r the AmwIeftftA." h<* 
^ . "and I will slice nnd cut <ind 
priek for one hour by the watch before 
I riv«' him 1he r:rand finish. The crowd 
that lools on will se° some of 
finest knife phiy ever shown on fhi<j 
side of the river. Tomorrow at noon. 
< li? I will be as prompt as the sun." 

Von mav believe that when the re. 
nort spread about there was great ex
citement. ft was generally believed 
that th<> blind man would fall an opsy 
victim, bt't even his best friends said 
that he hettc die with a knife tn 

his hand than <o live In a hclplews state 
the rest of his life. Tn three or four 
of us Jack confided bis belief that he 
would triumph. Ills hearing had ho-
eome as acute as a fox's, and he 
would make Ids ears see for him. He 
was in perfect health, had the n'rve 
an<l courage of a lion, and he believed 
he had a chanee. 

At high noon of an August diy over 
4,0<>0 people, many of whom were 
women, assembled on the smooth turf 
to witness the strange coinbat. A ring 
of ropes w«a formed and the spccta-

DECISION KEPT SECRET. 

British Cabinet Considers the Amend
ed Hay-Pauncefote Treaty. 

London, Feb. 2'<.—The American 
embassy was closed Friday and there 
was no dinner of the American so
ciety. Washington's birthday was not 
eelebrated until the British cabinet 
took advantage of the occasion and 
passed sentence on the amended canal 
treaty. It is extremely probably that 
the question was considered and de
cided at the cabinet meeting and that 
the result will speedily b^ announced. 

The rejection or acceptance of the 
amendments will not involve a diplo
matic eonsultation, but the term for 
consideration of the treaty will need 
to be extended if there are amend
ments to amendments, and the way 
is left open for prolongation : t f  the 
negotiations. 

The next reception of the foreign 
office will he on next Tuesday, when 
the result of the cabinet action will 
be communicated to the American 
ambassador, if there he no premature 
disclosures. The whole subject is re
garded with indifference by the Eng
lish press. This may be either a 
good or bad sign for the settlement 
of an international controversy of 
long standing. 

SAIL FOR THE HOLY LAND. 

Large New Crowd of Pilgrims Leave 
York on Long Tour. 

w York, Feb. 2f».—Amid cheers 
from a large crowd and much embrac
ing, handshaking and other tokens of 
farewell, the North German Lloyd 
steamship Werra sailed during the day 
ior Naples with a passenger list con
taining the names of a large number 
of prominent divines, edur-ators and 
laymm bound on a pilgrimage to the 
Holy Land. The lour will embrace 
Egypt and the Holy Land, Ephesus, 
Smyrna, Constantinople and Greece. 
Professor Kiggs has arranged to give 
a series of lectures aboard ship, which 
will prepare the tourists for the in
tended visits to various objective 
point;;. 

Benefit Netted Over $5,000. 
Cincinnati. Feb. 25.—in place of th» 

abandoned Jelfries-Ruhlin fight schf 
uled for last Friday night a bench-
was given here to the Saengerfest 
Athletic association. The highest 
prices for seats were S2"i<> by Mayov 
Julius Fleischmann and $10i) by Man 
ager William A. Brady. Music ha'., 
was crowded and the entertainment 
nctted'over $5,0«ju. 

LATEST MARKET REPORT. 

Duluth Grain. i 
1) H TM. Feb. 83. | 

W FIE AT—Cash No. 1 hard 75'*e. So. ! 
Northern To Arrive—No. I hard 
7»)V\ No. 1 Northern 7 4 } f  \  May No. 1 
Northern T'DaC. Julv 77<\ 

FLAX—To arrive cash 91MH. 
May |1 liolj, September #1.17. 

Minneapolis Wheat. 
MI N S K  \ H . Feb. 91. 

WHEAT—Cash 74c. May 7P,(£74v-. 
July 7On Trac<*—><•. 1 ham 
7»M-. NO. 1 Northern 74c, No. ^ Northern 

j 
Sioux City Uw Stock. j 

Sioi'X CirY. la., Feb. 23 j 
CATTLE—Sulen ranged at > \ 

for beeves, > 4 4.00 for cow*, bulls and ! 
mixed, 4. OJ for stookirs and feed- i 
er-. i J.0Ot{ 11>) for calves ami yeirlingi. j 

iiOUS—Range «if prices .Jo.-.'J. i 

8L Paul Union Stock Yards. | 
So T i ST PA A . F< b. 3. j 

HOGS—Sales ranged at j 
CATTLE—Sales ranged at $4..V><8#.0e 

for good to choice butcher ateers. $.1.40 j 
y.SJ for go<<d to choice butcher cows and 
heifers, <51 for choice veals, -J-j £ 
:j. 7-j for choice feeders. 

SHEEP—Sales ranged at 4.o0<34 ;<n fur 
choice butcher lambs, |3tiOijj4.U'» fur 
efaoice fat wethers. 

Chicago Union Steele Yards. 
C'HI . AliO, Feb . 

CATTLE—Sales ranged at f4.;<o 
for good to prime steers. $:j..ji)4£4.s» for 
poor to medium, 7.~> a ,  l.jo for sto< k.-r* 
atid feeders, %)(£!..>i for cows aad 
heifers. r4.o<j'£t yt lor Texas steers. 

HOGS—."ales ranged at s,,r 
mix^'d and butchers. *?>.:{.>«£"..r>u for g .d 
to choice heavy, for rough 
heavv, for light, •i.40w,"j.4:.>r 
bulk of sales. 

SHEEP—.^ales ranged at ?4 00*^4 ;<>r 
sheep, fur iambs. 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 
(JUICAOO, Feb 7 . 

WHEAT—February 7l'M(«i74yir, M uch 
74 a<" 74;»c, .May 7i'e ; 

COltX—February dty*c, March 
May 11 i/»e. 

OATS—Fetjruary 2IJ-ge. May 'S> 

]J(JitK—February il 1.0 i, May *14.1.V 
FLAX—Oash No. 1 May i!l 
POl LTItV—Uressed turkeys 8'4U-,CI, 

chickens .Va 
ill 1 1 Lit—Creameries UQ-JiHc, dairlst 

lOi'/ lie. 
EGGS—Fre.,h lso. 

t 

STATEMENT BY RATHBONE. 

Replies to Charges of Assistant Post
master General Bristow. 

Washington, Frd>. 2">.—Two volumes 
uf the testimony and exhibits in the 
Cuban postal investigation were re
ported to the senate during the day. 
They consist in the main of a mass of 
figures, the only new matter of pop
ular interest being statements made 
by ex-Director General Rathbone and 
Mr. E. P. Thompson, postmaster at 
Havana, in reply to Fourth Assistant 
Postmaster General Bristow's criti
cisms of their conduct of affairs. 

Mr. Rath bone's statement Is dated 
Nov. 20 last, and in it he takes up 
and replies to Mr. IJristow's charges 
seratim. 

All Railways Blockaded. 
Odessa, Feb. 2.~>.••—•Following a week 

of intermittent snow storms, a ter
rific blizzard has been raging in this 
region since Friday morning. The 
railwajs are blockaded and numerous 
trains are snowed in. Many villagers 
are blockaded in their houses and 
there are many feet of snow on the 
streets. 

k 
No one needs to be tolrl to try to cure 

§ cough. liut any one will l>e glad to 
be told of a means of cure which will 
be thorough and lasting. I)r. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery is a medi
cine which can be confidently relied 
an to cure diseases of the organs of 
respiration. It cures obstinate, deep-
seated coughs, bronchitis and bleeding 
af the lungs. It cures when nothing 
slse will cure, and the local phj. ician 
says: " There is nothing more that we 
can do." 

There is no alcohol in "Golden Med
ical Discovery," ami it is absolutely free 
from opium, cocaine and all other nar
cotics. 

The dealer, tempted by the little more 
profit paid by less meritorious medicines, 
will sometimes try and sell a substitute 
when the " Discovery " is asked for. No 
substitute medicine will satisfy the sick 
like '"Golden Medical Discovery." It 
always helps. It almost always cures. 

"Ti»o yrars .ipfo a <sfvcrt- cough started on me 
and I was m1S<» bothered with catarrh," writes 
Mr. H. Skjod, of l>anewo<xl, Chi-<iiKo Co.. Minn. 
"I could not slecj> nights, a* the con^'i was 
worse at flight. I tried several cou^h tnedi-
rines, but to no avail, until a year nj»o, when I 
(jot so bad I could not breathr through my nose 
at times. I then tried Dr. 1'ierce's <iold< n Med
ical Discovery. After taking eight 1«jIties of 
I>r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and at 
the same time using Dr. SaK^'" Catarrh Remedy, 
I am a well mail. I can thank Dr. Pierce for ray 
food health, and will recommend his medicines 
to any one suffering from the same trouble." 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure coo-
•tipatioo. 

<< 
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Good Home in 
a Good Climate 

wlier© you can raise W^JicEit, Oats, Barl©y, Com, Flax, Potatoes, 

in fact everything adapted to this latitude, and 

where you can successfully carrv oa 

Dairying & 
Stock Raising 

and where your family will have the advantages of' 

Good 

7-|| Good 

^Good 

Society, 

Schools, 

Church Facilities, 
then eome and see me, and I wiH sftow you Just what you want. If you 

are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, I will 

•how you just as good land and sell it to you at what you 

will pay out in rental, where you are, in three years, 

and will give you easy terms of payment. 

If you want a good location in Madison I have such for you. A large num-

fcer of substantial buildings have been built in Hadison the past sea

son and the city is steadily growing in population. 

Correspondence Solicited.*" ̂  

Chas. B. Kennedy, 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

A CIccti* Hcd>c( 
The successful outcome of any enter

prise or the accomplishment or any labor, 
depends, first of all upon the possession of 
a clear head. The head that is dull, dizzy, 
nervous, fretful, melancholy, easily con
fused, or that throbs, aches and pains, Ls 
not fit for service. Not only is such a 
head lacking in mental capacity, but it 
actually -weakens and destroys the nerve 
forces and lowers tho vitality t£ 
organ of the body. 

•very 

'Notwithstanding treatment by our best 
physicians I suffered, for years from 
ous and sick headaches and got so bad th^ 
I was unfit to attend to my law priM^i^0 

»our days out of six. I lost my apix'ti^0 

and flesh, had no energy and could scarcely 
sleep, at all. I bought a bottlo of Dr* 
Miles' Nervine and was relieved m tweivo 
ours, but I continued the remedy and li-'lv'® 

scarcely had a touch of headtlclio since." 
T. N. L. CuxNvxfiitAMj p^yjfOn, Tcnii* 

Dr. Miles' Nervine 
MUro. every fomrfW twubte and dre. to th. entire 

map that make clear-headedatee. "mJT*. T1™ that vigor, ••"•aaMfc Trr a bottle for yourself. 
energy 

P«» WfW« Co., 


